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A comprehensive menu of The Larson House Pizzeria Eatery from Yamhill covering all 8 menus and drinks can
be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Larson House Pizzeria Eatery:
Had a Christmas party there , the owner and staff were great. Good food and beer ,pizzas are great.Parking: The
parking is in the back plus parking out front on the street .if you come on a Friday or Saturday you might have to
park down the street a little more especially when they have live band . So show up early and have a good time.
read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities,
Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What Danielle Lulich doesn't like

about The Larson House Pizzeria Eatery:
It's ok. The pizza was good, service was meh far from terrible, but not something to rave about. Accepting it for

what it is, I would eat here again. I would bet it is a better evening spot than a lunch spot. Seems like it would be
a fun night and weekend hangout. Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Price per person: $10–20 Food: 4 Service:

3 Atmosphere: 3 read more. At The Larson House Pizzeria Eatery in Yamhill, there are delicious sandwiches,
small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as hot and cold drinks, You can take a break at the bar
with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you'd like something after-dinner treat for

dessert, The Larson House Pizzeria Eatery does not disappoint with its large selection of desserts, Here, the
barbecue is freshly cooked on an open flame.
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Salad�
CAPRESE

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

Past�
RAVIOLI

Side� & �tra�
MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

PIZZA

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

PESTO

CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30 -20:30
Wednesday 11:30 -20:30
Thursday 11:30 -20:30
Friday 11:30 -20:30
Saturday 11:30 -20:30
Sunday 10:00 -20:30
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